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And sounds frorn loved lipertnunt. T lhet lie in the grave-
1 " Corne titis wiry, asy fnther 1

"lCOME TH-IS W&Y FATHER."

Duriag a short visit te the sea.sliore of aur State. soma
ttvo years since, vvith a parîy eof friends, it was prtpoged
oe briglit afiernoati that wù should iuake up a party and
go down the barber oit a fi.qitiug excursion. Wc e a-
cordingly started, uand aftcr suiimg about thîree miles, a
yoong lady of thma coinpany decliiied going fardier, and
requmssrad us te land lier oii one ofthea sasali islandsi n thîe
lharbar, wlmera she proposed to stay until our retura.
bly little boy, tien about four yacars old, preferred ronmain-
ing with her. Accnrdingly tva ieft tim and proeeded
sorne six miles fîîrthcr. %Ve renmined onît much longer
thoen we intoaded, and as iiiglîr approached, a tiick fog
set in frein the sec, entircly easiiroudiag us. Wzthoot e
corapase, andI not kiîowiag the riglit direction te steer, we
gr-oped oor way alung for corne heurs, unril flnally wo
distinguished the hreakiag of tho surf on the rocks of
oaeofe the islsnds, but ware ut a loss tu k-now wlîich one
et thera. I steed up la tie stern eof tic boat, where 1
bcd bean stearing. cnd shoured with ail niy srrengtb. 1
limteaed a inoment and licard rhrougi tho thick fog, and
abova the breaking of the surf, the swect voice cf my
boy calling, 4"Corne rîjis ivay, father 1-steer straiglîr
for me-I'm liaro waim.ing for yen I" %Ve steered by tuer
souad, and soaa my lirtle boy leapad te my arias %vith joy
sayiag, I kaow Yen would hear me, fatlser!" and naî-
led te sleep on my bosoin. The child and the inaiden
am beth sleeping aow. They died ia two short weelrs
after the period I refer te, with hardly an interval eft ima
between rlseir dccliii. Now tecsed on thse rough son cf
lifo withaut cempass or guida, eaveleped in fcg maid
sisrreuxded by rocks, 1 seain ta hear the îoond of tIser
cberub veice calling frein thoe-brighrt shore-"* Corne thi
way, fatherl1 steer srraigmr for meal". When oppresseil
with sadricas 1 take my way te our quiet cemeter, Sri!!,
au 1 stand by ono litrle rnound, the Saine iusca voico
echees frein thence, IlComo nuis vray father l-I'm wait-
ing for theel"

1 rercember a -voico
Which once goided my wcy,
Wban les: oa thse Sea,
Fog enshreuded 1 lay:
'Twas die voiceof n child,
Ast oe stood on tIse shore-
It sennded eut clear
O'er dia dark billows rear-
"«Cerne dhi way, my fadiar I
Here safe on the shore
1 arn taiting for dico."1

1 rernember tiset voice,
'Midst rocks and tlrreugi breakers
And high dashing spray;
How uwcct te My hieurt
Dhd ir souad from.rhe shore,
As ir echmoed ont clear
O'er tie clark biilotvs' roar,
"lCeaie thus %vay, riay fathar 1
Steer straighr for ue.
Here safe on tie shoro
1 ama w-aiting fer risce."

1 renernber ray joy.
WVben I hchirtuiy brenat,
Thse ferra of that dear one,
And boerhed jr te rear;
Fer the taries eor ny child-
I callcd yen dear fadier,

And kncw yen weuld heur
TIse veice ef vour ds.rling
Fur or the clark soea,
W'hsc sale on tie shore
I -n= wairing for dico."

Tmar voice naw is hushed
Whbich thon guided my way:
The fera 1 tlion -prcssced
la aow mîiqgling itid day:
But the tonca ef My clid
Still.seuad ini my car.

1 siti clilling you,, father!
() canyopuais: bear
Tao voire of yoxlr darliag
Air yen %ons on lite's sea ?
For on a brighr shore
1 ara weiting fer dtico."

1 rèemaber tiî veice:-
In tqiny a loma hour
19 apeaka to niy hscrt
Witb.frrah beauty and power
And sillechoemâfr out
Over hit' tiaàubled wavo,

0, steer stritighr fur rie 1
iea safely in hecaven
1 uni ivaititug fur thee Il'

AN INTERESING INCIDENT.

,Franklini, the Philosopher, %vhan qoire a young in,
afrer fie absence eo> corne rime frein home, rhought ha
%vuuîd rry the citent te which instinct in a parent would
dhscover tIse clmild. The result was that lbis moaier %%as
boath ne give huas a shelter ovor aight, rtough a saven
s mow Stormn ttis raging, unad would oniy allow hiam tha
usme of an aria chair te slcap ia-heving the coloreri boy
stiîy ini the saine rocu uftor tia precaution of leck-ing np
all lier sires. Her iîîstincr wves mujre thn overcome by
her prodtimce, suid se, witlr bitter ieuris te die lest of ber
lite, regroerîed that ber son had thus been raated in liii
inothcrýs house au a falon.

Oaa of our tawnsrn on a recent visit te Nevw Eag-
land, aier 13 years absence, mought hoe weuld try
Franklin's experimacar. lic rc-pp&l et lii fcther's or
uîearieaiag dtha e wcss weary, and asked if ho ceuid
hinve a lunich, as ir tvas boema distance te an iaa. It wes
bis fasnier wlio mset hiai et dia door, ad eskad hlmi in,
uftor relliag lîii ha ceuld ho supplîed widi teo'l. 'l'ie
inotier was muet in tie maoin, bot as the fadier asked baer
te bring the refrenmrns, aIse came in.

Wirls the feelings cnd emoîiioas ef a child, unknown
undar ai parents roof, our haro bcd turuied bis back, tiser
oui epeaing dia door his face nih flo net irar ho an-
lia proceaded te partaie ef wlîet diay bospitcbly cet be-
fore hlm. iUentioniag rlsat ha came frein Rochester, IN
Y , or friand was et once questioned if hoe ksiew oae
tiare wlios ane wes R-. "lOh,' yes I know himn
well," vies the rapiy. "lHo is a barrer la tia cîry, anîd
madle ny her."-shîiowlng It with dia ruziker's nia n-
aide.

"ýVell," says dia meother, Ilyen must give me the
lmiag, an any rate, for it in a long Uine siace vie hava
saca or soii" An this our friand ceuld ne t furtier bas.
itare ne make biinself known-and whiat followed ail can
wcIl imnagine.-Rural New-Yorker.

A noble saying ia recerded by a mamber ef tha Britishs
House of Communs' wvho by hic own indnstzy and
persaverence bcd wen bis way te neat hlgh posituon. A
p renud scion of the nrisrecrccy oe day tcuated hira widi

bshumbl cri 'in, saying-
1I rernembor wben yors blacked your fther's boots."

"Weill, air," vins dia noble respoame, Ildid Iuset do

Se highly is the monkey estaomed ila din, that tem-
pIes are ected te bis honor. Oaa of these, a large

agnificcar structure, la the Island et> Ceylon, vias plon-
Idered by the Porttigucce, whn rok frein it an ape'î woihIheevily cn 'cnsed in gold, ad fer dia rerisein ef whirh
tic natives offered 700,000 ducats. An Abmeubed. diaJcapital et Guzcrat, diore arc direa hospitels for rnankeys'
svhire dia sick and lansa arc nrired by salaried mitron.
danms.

GIVE Youa CHILD A Nzwsm'ÂPr-A child beginning
me rend becomes delighted witi ai ncwspapor, because hae
rends et naines and thinga whlcl am familiar, and ho wii
inake pregrcss accordiagiy. A novispaper oaa year la
,verdi a qnarteFr'a cbeeîmg te a child, and cvcry ftnIer
musut cancuder diat substantia information :a concernaed
widi advancemcnt. The inodier eof c £.mmiiy being co
cf its bonds, and having ai more immedicto charge ef
cbldren, xhouîd lserscif be instrocrcd. A mind occupied
bces fortilied ag lit rie ilIs eof life. nd la biaced fer
o rgconcy. Chi] drcnaemucad by reading or srudy, are
fr course ronsidcrcno and more camily governcd. How

in a tvern or grog shop, viho ouglîn te have beeu rend-
ing 1 Huiw maimy parents who neyer rqscnt tweary dol]-
i ars fur-boeks for dicir flraiîics, wouid have givon thons-
e nds to reclalin n son or daughter, vise hsd ignoraaiiy

tand diougitcscly flilca iare terapmation.

MAXmKS TO GUIDZ Y01seÇ Brrm.-KCCp good Company
or nione,

Nover bc idle. if your hinds bo usefully omploycd,
attndI tei cultivation et your mind.

Alvicys s"ek tisa truub.
Muike few promises.
IÀve op te your en -agements.

Have ni laimaite ieads.
Keep yoisr owa scets, if Yeu have any.
'aVhen yon speak te a porion, leok hlma in Île ha.>,

Good Character la above aIl thinge eise.
Nover lisron to loose and infidel conversation.
You lied botter ho poisonod ia your blood than in your

principlos.
Yor charactqr cannot ho essentially injured oxcopt by

your own acte.
If any one apeakas evii of you, lot youir life bc so virtu-

ouR 1ihat no ona will1 balioe him.
A lwuys speak and act as in the prononce of God.
Drink nxo kind of iîitoxicatiîîg liquor.
Ever liye, misfortunea excepîted, within your incarne.
Nover speak lightly ofre! i.
5lake no haste to be rich if ycu would presper.
Si n rd steadjr.gains give competance and traquility

of rmind.
Do nlot marry until you are able te support a wifo.

[:j' Young mnca, attend to the voice of one who haî
posseteed a certain degroe of faine in the world, and who
t% ili sliortly apf ear befora biis blaker.-Rcsd the BiBLi:
cvery day of your liie.-Dr. iSarnael Johuistoit.

THE FALLING LEAF.

I mused la an antumn day in a forest still,
Saated on a grassy bank, 4y a buisblia g ru
Tise Sun was sbining brigbtly, and al ;was cabua

around,
I saw a littlé yallow leai, cerne 'wbirlg te tise ground.

'Twas frora a noble mxaple trac, 1 lataly thiere bcd
sean,

AIl full ef stately beauty, se isadowy and green;
Tbe birds isad gaily susig tisere, catd there bcd built

tiseir ist,
And amidst its glessy feliaga, bad suag tharnseives te.

rest.

Tisat glerieusi tree s0 verdant, was dressad ia paieness

les pride was gene te avlf t decay, and dat s at on its
brew;

1 listcnad for the little birds tisat rarelled tisere ef late,
Brît I saw tisat they, like suscine Inoenda, isad left it

te ils fate.

Automnal suas cnd colors gay, tee soon will pesa
away,

And leave tise torest now ce atil, te w.inter'is boisterous
away;

Wisaa bowling winds and iasiag atorms, will sweep
the plain,

And thsa forait shako, till surmmer sima shal coe
again.

Deparig man in di beisolds bis fate, deat t s coming

Ha blooms, rejoices and departath hike tisa laves
risat falI;

Ho bri&htly glevsin yeotb, Hem prend lincaiood's
prtine,

Ambition lires bis seul, cnd isc beads net passing time.,

We sav- bin lctely but a child, at play apon tise green,
Regardles be et passing :ime, no tane ie yen bcnd

seen;
A man w saw ia prondly stand, but cane vas on

bis brow,
Hic yoath did fiee, isis manisood capne, and now ise's

beaded 1ev.

Le! winter sits -apon bis bead, and trembling are bis
limba;

Ise frost et tino bas stricicea ii, bis once brigist
eye it diras;

That bovely trac whes sprlag ret 3 cgsln WXii fnesb-'ly bboora, ~
Antd tise apirit in~ tbat aged T wu,, rime above thse

torab.


